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Fire Analyst/Consultant, Agosti & Associates, Inc.
c.
As a past member of the Skokie, Illinois Fire Department for twenty-eight years, Mr. Agos
progressed from a Firefighter/Paramedic to the posi on of Deputy Fire Chief. Mr. Agos has
extensive experience in fire and arson inves ga on; fire preven on and life safety codes;
fire department management, opera ons and safety; and firefighter fatali es and injuries.
He has responded to hundreds of major fire and crime scenes and has tes fied in court on
the conclusions of his inves ga ons. His inves ga ons have led to successful criminal indictments and convic ons.
Mr. Agos ’s fire department responsibili es included the review of all construc on plans
for compliance to fire and building codes. His exper se in building construc on and fire
code compliance, coupled with his knowledge of firefigh ng techniques and fire spread,
lends a unique blend to his fire inves ga on capabili es.
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In addi on to his fire department exposure to hundreds of fire inves ga ons, Mr. Agos
has extensive experience in the private sector also. Over the past eighteen years Mr. Agos
has conducted over 1800 fire related inves ga ons as a private fire cause and origin inves gator. He has provided loss reviews, fire inves ga ons, technical exper se, and li ga on
support for numerous major insurance carriers and a orneys throughout the U.S. Responsibili es include complete report wri ng, evidence collec on, s ll and video photography,
interviewing of witnesses, and deposi on and expert witness appearances. Mr. Agos has
tes fied in both state and federal courts, for both plain ﬀ and defense clients, and both
criminal and civil ma ers.

EDUCATION & TRAINING
Associates Degree in Fire Science
Cer fied Arson Inves gator, State of Illinois
Cer fied Fire Inves gator, Na onal Fire Academy
Cer fied Fire Oﬃcer 1 & 2, Illinois Fire Service Ins tute
PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
Cer fied Fire Inves gator, Interna onal Associa on of Arson Inves gators
Licensed Private Detec ve, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan & Wisconsin
PRACTICE AREAS
Fire and Explosions: Arson defense/prosecu on; electrical fires; gas explosions; vehicular fires; structure fires; fire deaths/injuries. Fire scene evidence and spolia on
issues.
Building and Fire Codes: Fire/Building code viola ons; Life Safety Code viola ons;
smoke detector issues; Fire spread issues; fire preven on analysis.
Fire Department PracƟces: Fire department opera ons/prac ces/management;
firefighter deaths/injuries/safety; discipline and termina on issues.
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